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Mini!a, February '24lli to '2!)th

Inclusive is the Time,

Will Kot at Present be Considered, on
Aceoiiut of the Unexpected Added
Expense In Connection With the
Foundation.
In accord with Hie desite for a town

clock on tlio Pulilio lmiltling the Board

of CUv Council adopted resolutions favor-iii-

it. 1 he following is tlie answer re
ceived in reply to the copy lorwarilnl. It
is unfavorable m its character at least lor
the present. It may be turn a later effort
may r. suit more favorably.
Mr. W. I). Wallace, City Clerk, New

Hei ne, N.
Sir: I h.ive the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your communication of the
4 h iustant. forwnr: ling drift of reso'titiois
nlop'ed ly the Hoard of CoU'icihncn on
the 2nd install! recommending that pro
vision b made m the p:oposed federal
building for your tity fir a public
c!o2k.

In reply. I have to inform you that
much nilditieinal and unexpected expense
will l incurred in the erection of the

bu'iding by reason i f the charae'er of
fonndiition which has developed, and untd
ins olhce Iihs provided lor tins unlooked

'or expenditure, it is uot c nsnlered
best to add liutlier to the co-- t ot the
building.

Respectfully y.nirs,
W. M. Aiken, Supervising Architect.

NEW ADVF.RTISEJIF.VrH.

Liitlert Id & Co. Want. d.
Nunn & McSoi ley City Talk cigar

ettes.

Bl'SIXESS LOCALS

WANTED A man in tvery town to

paint signs. No experience required.
Our outfit does the work. ($75 a month).
Patterns and full particulars sent, upon
receipt ol 10c. postage, l.illlcfielel & Co.,
VMa'llS, ICV, IOIK. JO 1111

RED YAM POTATOES at VV. B
COX'S.

DOX'T fail to call ut the French Cafe for
Ouveled and Hard Cralis also 15. Cakes
ind Pics, 1 doz. Kolcn for 0 cents; Bread
3 and 5 ants a loaf.

THE Oil Wagon carres only 150 Test
Oil. Pra.ls Astral, Carnndian and Red

I hem all.
Nl'M.V XlINN.

NEW BEHXE Candy Factory is selling
Fine Cream Ci'reimela at 20c. per pound.
Delightful Cream Chocolates at 20c per
lb., woith 40c. A good mixture t'r 8c

per h. A beautiful mixture for 10c,
worth 25. The trade will do well to see

us before buying. New Berne Candy
Factory, 59 Middle St.

MUTTON SUET 5 cents per cuke at
Chas. E. Nelson' mr231m.

TOBACCO. Large Slock, a Job Lot nt
a very low price. Also all gradis of
r lour nt null prices. Kohekts & linos.

FOR KENT. Dwelling with six rooms:

conveniently located. Apply to W. G.
URINSON. mrlMlm.

JUST Received Thirty bushels Water- -

Mill Meal. Ground kern selected coin,
only ISceuls per peck, at A. II. Bak- -

RINCtTON S.

TALCUM POWDER, bonded, carbola-te- d

nnd perfumed only 10 els per box, reg
ular price 25 cts. Cream Complexion
Soap only 5 cts. per cake at F. S.

Dufky's. If.

F. M. CHADWICK, Merchant Tailor 103
Middle St. 1 am now in receipt ofspring
and summer samples and am prepared to
show a large line of both foreign and
domestic styles. The new Tariff on wuolens
went m etiect, Jim. lirstand the goods
which I can show h:.ve nil been regulated
by that schedule us to values.

FIVE Thousand pounds of thowdeli--
clious 10 cent Zams just, arrived, nice and
trcsh. Come and seo them.

j25tf J. F. Taylor.

FOR

A L K
QIT YIJI

Cigarettes.
NEW BERNE, N. 0.

For Sale !

In the town of BEAUFORT, on Front

Street, near Davis Bouse.

For further information, apply to
8ALLIE W. FEITOtf,

14 dw lw Beaufort. N. C.

Geo. Henderson,
;fflMCE' AGENCY.'

ESTABLISHED . OFFICE: KO. 1

- 1870. . Craven St.

Represent! the following Fir itMass
. . VompaMcsi , ,

Tnsnronen flomliftnv of Nnrlh Ainnricfi
Home Isurunce . Company ot New

Hartford Fire Iusuranco Company ol

liartiora. ,

Queen Insurance Company of Americ'i
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
North Carolina Ilome Insurance Com

mini ni itulioah- - '. ....' i:..u j O"-- -

Royal Insurance ' Company of Llver- -
nnnl. ir.nolft.nri. ('. 'v. ' '

Boston Marine Insurance Company of
Uoston. .

- ... .'

v lTlii8 AgeDcy has been In existence
for the pjtt 25 years, during which time
all losses hae been promptly settled

...... .. .!lt. - ' '.

WtlUUIIt a VlUglU IU1IHTH. v -

All classcn of desirable Insurahcf

In the City or Klmw anil Vieinity,
Gathered In and Briefly Told.

Cotton factory meeUng

The damage to the Episcopal church
by the lightning wai very slight.

The cotton factory meeting lakes place
at 8:30 o'clock tonight at Hie C.tv Hall.
Be sure to attend it.

The meeting in behalf of a K 'OO.OOO

cotton factory for New Benin is too im

portant a one lor any ol ur poople t

miss. Be on hand at half p eight, and
se it through from beginning to end.

Our firemen will no doubt enjoy niL
ing of the feats performed at a lireinenV
exhibition which took place in Baltimoie
last week. It itl be found on another
page.

The new instruments for "Boggan's
Band'' arrived by ex pi ess hist night.
There are 21 pieces in the set and the
band is evpected to furirsli iniisie ;it the
firemen's festival to oc held at Y. M. C.
A. Hall tomorrow night.

Mr. Verm r A. Abimtt, foreman of the
Finishing Department of the Nov Berne
Knitting Mills was inairied in Kii.slon
ycfterdiy to Miss Minnie I'adrick ol that
town. They came dawn to New Berne
by the night's train.

Mr. Henry It. Bryan, Jr. was ap
pointed by the U.S. Trcisury Dtpail-mc- nt

Saturday as clerk to Mr. Walter P.
liuiTiis, Sn pel in' ciuN n I of th.j Public.
Building. It was quite a surprise to Mr.
Bryan anil his friends neither he nor thev
knew unvthing of th : n alter until the
:ip)ointinent came. Our congratulations,

Mr. Chas. Heiznnste.in n quests all hav
ing bills nfaint llio Fair association. :un!

II to whom premiums were awarded, to
call at once at his loiilo ioe lor a settle-
ment. Iled, sires to pay very one as
quickly as possible. The Fair, as it al

ways has done, p every ohligaiion dol
htr for dollar. Call for vair premium
or amount due oilierwiM! without delnv.
Hours from ten to one.

I'ev. Mr. Davis pveaclud a mo-- t excel
lent sermon lust night, tin; finest dining
the meeting. It was a clear and logxal
exposition of the tet selcctid from Mat.
111:1'.) ''Uepoat ye therefore, and be con-

verted, that your s ns may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall come
from the presence of thu Lorn." There
was one conversion nt the close ol tlie
melting.

Firr-mcii'- FoMivnl irlit.
Tile ladits met yesterday and appointed

committees for the Firemen's lestival to- -

moi tow night. The canvaM'rs went lo
work at once and some finished the
streets assigned them hi fore night. They
are meeting with line success

Even ho ly shou d feel a pride in aid ng
Ike firemen towards raising funds for the
entertainment of the Fiicme;: cl the Siatc
when liny visit us this stinnner and act
accordingly as oppoitunity oil' rs.

lfciiiNl4n lnciidiariN Cnnt;lit.
We loam fioui a gentleiinm on Mon-

day nights train that two negroes were

caught the previous night in the act of
setting lire to the Bapti.--l church of Kins-to- n

It is said others will he implicated.
A vigoious hut .insucei effort, we

hcitid, was made to make one inform a.--to

who was conncetid v illi them in the
crime. A detective has been working up
the case.

Ni:wi.itA4.t: ix i itr.vr mvi:it.

The Ilonrd of lloaltli llKeoiiiif(kiiuiieea
it Cannot CoiiKlructiHg Future
Sowew he Stoeil Without r

Willi ExInIIiik Ones?
To the Honorable Mayor and Hoard ol

City Council of the city ol New Berne.
At a called meeting of the board of

health of the city of New Beiue, N. C,
the following resolutions were adopted:

lt'jsolved, That it is the sense of the
Board of Health now in session that the
seweis of tlie U. S. public building now
in coins:; ol erection in sai I city should
uot empty in Trent river, but should con-ue-

with the system of public sewers of
the city now in use.

Resolved This resolution bo
laid before the hoard of city council and
they be requested to take such steps as
they may deem neces-ar- y in the
premises.

Chas. Duffy, M. D., Prcsid. nt.
R. S. Primrose, M. D.. Acting Soe'ty.

New Berne, N. C, April 10, 18!)5.

The above is the set of resolutions
passed by the Board of Health and sub-
mitted to tho Board of'City Council. The
Board having taken the advice of the city
attorney found that they could not legal-

ly, in this special instance prevent the
emptying of the government sewer into
Trent river without making a general
3rder covering all cases.

If this position is correct then the way
is now open for all to build private
sewe s emptying into Trent river who
wish to do so. But there are, it seems M

us, parallel cases in which things objec-
tionable are allowed to exist, while at the
same time the addition of new ones are
forbidden. The projection of porches,
step9, cellar doors, e c., upon the side
walks ot tlie city is at once an eyesore anil
a nuisance in some cases almost a dan
gerous one. It is desirable to get rid of
them, but the Board, wisely, we think,
adopted tho plan of getting rid of them
gradually. It did not order the removal
of those already existing but it forbade
the erection of new ones, or the putting
back of those already existing when once
removed.

Again two railroads have the right of
way through the city. If a third railroad
should want to come into New Berne and
ask a right f way through any street, it
would be optional with the Board wheth-
er Ihey shou'd grunt it or not. They
would not have to takj away the right of
those already existing in order to refuse
the thiid road indeed they could not do
so, but they could, at will, if they saw tit,
refuse to grant the right to another.

Would not the principle that rules in
the above eases logically apply to existing
and ce ntemplated sewerage and any other
similar question that arises! It seems so
to nt.

The aim should be not to allow any
private sewer to be built unless it is sub-

ject to the same 'regulations that control
the public sewer that is not to em id?
Into Trent river at all, and only in Neuse
river at the place where it was decided by
the proper authorities after close iuveslgtv- -

tiott was ins proper ptace tor it.

To lie Held In the City Hall
t.

To Take Aelion In the Matter of
n 8200,000 Cotton Factory

Enormons I'roBtit They Pay A

Colnmbus Mill Made Nineteen Per
Cent I.nst Yea- r- Attend ami Move
Wisely.

ht at half past eight o'clock the
meeting of cttiz-n-- i called by the Business
Men's Cammittce to consider a CoUon

Factory proposition is to be held in the

City Hall.

As we have stated a proposition from
Northern capitalists will be submitted to
our people. Every one at all interested
in securing such a factory ns the one

spoken of should Le pnsent at the meet-

ing from the beginniug to end and take
such part in it as lies in. his ability to

promote the desired end.
There has been talk and desire for a good

cotton factory in the city for several years
and the time now seems ripe for ac-

tion.
As we have stated the proposition by

the Northern capitalists is for the capit-
alists to put in 8150,000 and our citizens
150,000. This seems good and fair but at
the same time the proposition should not
prevent our citizens who may yo into the
enterprise, ti out investigating thoroughly,
and though they would own the minority
of stoc k in the proposed organization,
they should nevertheless act discreetly and
take steps front tl e beginning which will
make certain that if tin y J'livest, all the
machineiy shall be t.f t lie best and
squarely up to date. That is thij only
kind w. rtli heaving and no mistake sliou'd
be made along that line.

We want manufacturing; we want
it bad aud when a factory is stariod we
want to see it a success, and it c.iti be
made a success if the right steps arc taken
th rough out.

Theie are pleidy of instances all over
the South where fictories are paying hand-

somely. We have the account of one
before us now which is one of many sim-i'- ar

cases mention of which meets our eye.
With the hope that it may arouso our
home capitalists, our hiwness men and
citizens generally to greater zeal in the suc-
cess of meeting we
it. It is what a correspondent of the
Atlanta Journal wiites about tho cotton
mills of Cnlunbu?, Ga., lie suys:

"The most successful and best managed
cotton mill in Columbus had a very
modest beginning. S;iine tm or twelve
years ago Mr. (I. M. Wiliams and Mr.
William A. Swilt reined the old Temper-
ance hall in Columbus. They put in it
one bundled plaid loom-'- , and buying
their yarns commenced the manufacture
ol goods. From this m. agre start tit!'
Swift mills were establi-hc- Today it
has a magnificent plant here is none
better equipped North or South. There
are letween ten and twelve thousand
spindles, all ting, and ol the laiest patent,
tlnrty lojms with tlie Jacquard attach-
ment for the manufacture of Mitchelliue
bed spreads and quilts, 850 looms for the
making of other goods such as Dcmins,
Plaids, Checks, elc. There are rive bun- -
Ired ban Is e nployed in the Swift mills

The president is Mr. O. M. Williams, and
taniuel Salisbuiv is tho secretary ami
treasurer. It is operated by steam. Mr.
Williams tells me that the cheapness ol
coal and the cheapness ot his null site
caused him to seek luel instead ol water
power.

"Iheawitt Mills have always made
money since tho first day thu company
was organized. Its capital stock has been
increased liom $150,0i,0 to $200,000, and
it has bought more new machinery than
any other mill of its size in the South.

Just how much money the Swift Mills
have made, and what tho amount of its

surplus is, I am unable to state. The
mill I last year declared an eight per
rent, divideud. I happen to Know that it
made eleven per cent, over aud above the
declared dividend--makin- nineleej per
cent, on the investment all together. jSo
one denies that much of the success of the
mill is due to its president, Mr. Williams,
lie is a thorough master ot the business,
I think the strongest indication ot his
policy is his dedaiiug an eght per cent,
dividend last year and set ti n aside eleven
per cent, lor improvements in order to
secure the latest machinery whenever he
found that his mill medud it, in tact,
whenever it is patinted.'

Head the ab ve clippiug cirehillv. It
may be well lor you to re.id it t.v ce and
think whether a factory that gives nine-

teen per cent profit, besides its general
benefits to the community is not worth
working tor and investing in.

Kemembiir the hour, 8:30 p. in. and bo

at the meet ing.

Election of Vciitrynien.
At the Annual elec'ion for vestrymen

of Christ Church Parish, lu-l- in this city
on Easter Monday the following were
elected:

George II, Roberta, John Dunn. Edward
K. Bishop, Ucnry R. Bryan, Graham
Daves, Win. Dunn, Jno. R B. Carra-wa- y.

Death orMIss Llxxie HcOrath.
Mi9 Lizzie McGrnth of Jersey City

whose critical illness we announced, died

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock which was

soon after the arrival of her aunt, Mrs,
Colligan of New Berne.

The deceased, was a bright, attractive
young lady," 22 years ot age. some ot
her school days weie spent in New Berne
and she spent considerable time with her
relatives here. A cold which the con-

tracted nearly two years ago turned Into
coDMimption, the illness which has just
terminated her life. Her New Berne
friends symptlhiza with her mourning
relatives.

Coralncand Going
Rev. Fred. Thomas left for bis home at

Rocky . Mount yesterday morning, his

mother, Mrs. limily Xbomas, accompa-
nying him for a visit.;.' ..

Mrs. Joel Kinsey, Mrs. W. II. Pennell
and Mrs. VV. G. Unnson left to spend a
week Tuning at an. uitve. - -

The steamer New Berne took out the
following uassfljigen: Rer. F. H
Johnston, returing to his home in Eliza
beth City; Judge A. a. Seymour to hold
Federal court in Elizabeth City, nnd Mr.
Willie Stalling?, representing the tnnsic
house of llines & Burke, returning to
JSortolk.
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IX THE COTTON MII.I. MATTER.

tlrt One. II 1'osslble. Bill Find Onl
What Von Are OoiiiK Before lining
loo Far.

Editor .Ioi kxal: There is and has
bee n a feeling among the citizens of New
Berne that there shouhl be a cotton mill
established in its limits. The word cotton
mill is ineleliuite as there are score s of
diffeieut mills making eolton 1'abrii's ol
innumerable weaves, styles and colors: to
the unili ateel it wou'd seem an easy mat-
ter to erect a building, put in machinery,
fire the boiler, anil, to use an expression,
"let die hug hop," but there are things to
be taken into consideration of a ineue
serious uatuie which arc bound to occur
ami are only known to tho-- e who are
raised, tutored and w ho cannot be c ni-- ti

iitetl I'Xe'ept among die looms and spin-
ning frames, but which they know with
proper management by skilleel artisans
will bj overcome. But this means, uot
smoking gooel cigars in a nicely fiirnihcd
otiice, but work, work with sleeves rolled
up. work by all hands from supei'iiilen-eleii- t

to erranehboy.
But to come back to the main point.

What kind of a mill shouhl be established
in this city? I suppose the liiM thought
woultl be to tlio.se who have d

lo a degree is a spinning mill to spin
cotton yarn. The kinel eil yarn is the nexl
question to be askeel - hosiery; 12 ply. :i

ply, 5 ply. or other thread-twist- ; carpol-weaviii- g

or some other prodm-- l ot the
spinning lininc. Whe'h shall we
make ?

To the capitalists this is an important
question, and a man not invest
ti il t i he knows which is the mo-- t profita-
ble mi I to hat tl te cotton in the

country is best adapted, as it is

to be supposed this mill is to be ejected
leu' home consumption as well as out-
side.

Now stoe k con.pauii'S are exce llent lor
a community, as ;. giealcr capital is

gathered together, which gives employ-
ment lei a larger number ol hauils, but
the individual block-holde- derives but a
small return from his inve-tine- nt, and has
to wait yens sometimes before he receives
his first dividend which invariably is
small.

One might infer from the foregoing re-

marks that I wish to a new
enterprise but this is not so; there is no
eine in New Benin who is more anxious
and moie willing lo help in the way they
might be able than myself, but I elesire lo
see it a success and il eannot le unless
each imlividiial intereste d is in a measure
familiar with the business. It is not ri-- ln

that a company shouhl throw all the res-

ponsibility ot the business: on the superin-
tendent, for no matter how we'l inlotnied
ami tupable he might e he ueeils the co
operation of those interested ns there are
dark d lys lor him ami he needs encour-
agement. Where, this is not tlone eine wiil
ti ul as a rule an iinhc ilthy business.

New Berne lias advantages lor
rarely found -- fuel is cheap ami

labor can be obtained at tvasoiuble
pri es; rent is low another iuipottaiit
item. it. also tt is aelvanlag nis out lets in
heap freights by lad and wate r lo the

prini ipiil marts of the UnUeel States.
the Inst tilings a irauitinctuivr takes

into eonsielcrution are his ivnt and hid.
is the balance ol his exneiidilures are ml- -

justeel by what is termed piei'e work, anil
no matter how great or small his produc
tion, are tixeel. Coinpclion only forcing
him to reduce the same. Now there ate
dozens of manufacturers in the North
who are struggling under heavy rents and
exhoi'bllant lllel bills, who would only be

too glad to move their plant to a part of
die country where these items, if nothing
else, can be reduced lo a minimum, and 1

think that our enterprising citizens should
liutl an industry in such a condition, and
ele) tln ir utmost to offer inducements sulli-eir-

to entice them to locate here.
It e'aii be done, for it has been done.

Remember that Napoleon said, "Impossi-
ble is the adjective of fools," which to my
thinking is a gnat tiu'.li. Then you have
a mill with but littleexpense, working on
its own resources and if it is a failure
the re is but one aff cted, the proprie-
tor. Textile.
Hr. 1". II. Fellelier, Treasurer ol' tne

Fair.
At the meeting of the Directors of the

Fair Association Monday, Mr. O. II.
(Jtiion having declined to serve as Treas-
urer, Mr P. 11. Pelletier was elected in
Irs steal.

The selection f Mr. Pelletier is an
admirable on lie is a man of line busi
ness qualification, progressive ill his
ideas, aud attentive to whatever ho under-
takes. The Fair is to be congratulated
on such an addition to its set; of officers.
It will be remembered that the otliete of
Treasurer has just been separated from
that of Secretary, to give the Secre'iu y,
Mr Chas Reizeusteio, to whose active
zeal f ir the Fair is due so large a propor-
tion of the credit for its success, more
time to devole to the duties of the Secre-

taryship which requires the most ar-

duous work ot any office in Ihc Associa-tio- u.

RESOI.l TIO OF THANKS,

PaHHed by Albemarle lBreNbytery at
the Clone onto Work.

Resolvod, That we jiost heartily appre-
ciate the cordial welcome and delightful
heispitality extended to us by the good
penpe ot the New Berne Presbyterian
Church; that we also extend thanks to
the railroads lor courteesios extended, ami
lo the Nbw Berne Journal for satis-

factory repents of our work Ironi day to
day; and that this paper be rend from the

pulpit on Sabbath next, and published in
the paper. True Copy,

K. H. Johnston, State's Clerk.
The people of New Berne, not only of

the l'resbvteiinn denomination, but the
citizens generally arc glad to have had the
meeting htlil in this city. The meetings
have been enjoyed b' many and have
been specially beneficial to the local
church.

Baptist Mission.
Rev. Rufus Ford will conduct services

at the above mission corner Norwood and
Pobock streets this evening at 8 o'clock.

Public cordivlly invited to attend.

A warning has been sent cut by Chief
fiuzen of the secret service of u excellent
photographer counterfeit of the $5 note
of the American Exchange National bank,
of Now York city.

ENGAGEMENT

EVEN IF IT BE A 'I EM PEST
iu a Teapot, is a serious busi-

ness. All should make it seri-

ously a matter of business to

have on their tables only the
BEST TEAS imported from
the East, tho Choicest products
of the Flowery Kingdom and
the Mikado's Islands.

THE .MOST PRACTICAL WAY
to go about it is to come to our
store and select your teas
from our A 1 aggregation of

prime teas, such as

Fancy (liiiijiDwder,

Formosa Oniony;

ami English lireakfast,

ALL DOLLAR TEAS,

At 75 Gts. per lb.

oo-ooo-

iv:

tDESIlUNG TO BUILD UP
a wide demand on a

specially good tea at 50 cents

per pound, I propose until
further notice, to sell one

pound of fine mix-- tea and
Three pound of best Granu-
lated Sugar for the price of
tlie Tea

.50 FIFTY
cents cents.

b

THIS TEA I GUARANTEE

strictly pure and a good drink.
It will be appreciated highly
for its strong rich liquor, full
of Uavor and drinking well
botli hot and cold. I request
your trying this tea on its
merits, as tea, you will bo

highly pleased.

oo-ooo-

A POOR ARTICLE is ENOUGH
to make any body shoot the
teapot, turn Bedouin, and
drink Coffee. No Bedouin

though, ever quaffed better
coffee than our Special Brands

I AM SOLE AGENT IN NEW

11 ERNE FOR

CHASE anil SANBORN'S

...COFFEES,
Whoso reputation for a pure and

good article is acknowledged
throughout this country.

oo-ooo-

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL
line of all the choicest grocer-
ies at the lowest prices.

-- ooo- ooo- -

TUT-- WORK START!) EARLY.

The ol' F.vrl'y Claim.
liillH Ikue or I'rcmliuiiM Won. It

Crgcd nt Onc for Immediate Settle-
ment f Close the Old HiisIiicnn anil
Leave n Clear Field lor the Now.

The Directors of the Fast Carolina
Fish, Oy-ler- Game and Industrial Asso-

ciation held a meeting eslerday afternoon
and starteil the ball in motion for the

next exhibition. They decided to hold it

the entire week, commencing Monday
Feb'v and ending with Saturday,
Felj y 2LM:. 181)0. This is the earliest by
alnut seven months flint the date has ever

bien decided upon, so it can be seen that
the Di lectors mean to have the next exhi-
bition a notable one.

This great 'arolin i ?did-'in!- er Impo-
sition has -- row n in merit an I in favor
with every year of its existeni e tint il now
it is a power not imp!y locally hut for
attracting northern and other distant visi-

tors to our good old Stale and the woii- -

tit! ul which it abounds.
Year y ye n' (ho tit tendance lias in-

validity ircrt used until the lad exhibition
an lint was liom no fault of (he Fair
and fro n no lack of tltsire on die part ol
the pe ple near and lirtuut lo attend, but
simply hie iii-- e that uiiprci edentedly
wiile-pre- ad and exceptionally had weath-
er which swept over the whole I'mbd
St.d' s came ju-- t at. that time. There was

good weather the week
of the Fair in New Berne, but that
very w eek there wa-- saow and coasting in

the inlerior ol the Slat", and ry
n ads leading to the city were ill bad tix

by n ason of tlie storm of the preceding
week. Thus travel in every direction was
inieilere l with, and the wonder among
every body was that u suece-slu- l Fair
coy (I b ' held under such ciieuin-tance-

and yet the agricultural exhibit was lifty
per cent hrgt r than ever before and of
lb- higiiist qtniiiy and there was
advance al-- o in other departments
Magiiilrcnt. exhibits weri shown from
distant parts of our own State and fiom
as lar away even as Pennsylvania, car-

loads of the very line-- l stock being among
them even from that great dist ince, and,
notwithstanding every obstacle, six thou
-- and do'lais was the receipts and the Fair
stands ready today to nievt every obliga-
tion as quick as it is presented both bills
lor material or service, and the premiums
that weie awarded. Everything will be
iai.l in lull.

The next Fair will be the grandest ex-

hibition that ever was held in New Berne.

Everyihing points that way. Tlie jieople
of the city and country around are them
selves more attached to the Fair with
every year that pa-se- and the people
from a elistance aie more in 'crested.
This vii'l be a guarantee! eil'lhe finene ss of
the' exhibition and largeness of tlie athn
dare , for ihose who were kept away ibis
yi ar ty the iinlavnrab'o weather will bo

all the more anxious to come next year,
and there will be ju-- t as many or more
new visitors than wr.

Let cvcrvboely far and near s cond the
efforts oi'tiie able and progressive otHcers
and directors the ratr anil begin at
once the work of making the next Fair
an exhibition that will awaken (he enthu-
siasm of everyone who sees it.

THE EASTER El.l.ltlt ATIONS.

At the Cnlliolif, EpiNcopal and Melll-odl-

ClinreheN.
The Catholic, the Episcopal, and Cen-

tenary M. E. Church all had special
Easter services Sunday.

At the Catholic church there was a

special sermon with the celebration of
High Mass, and a special offering. The
church was well decorated for tho occa
sion.

The Episcopal church had the most
elaborate exercises. llev. T. M. N.
George, according to custom, preached
a rtnnon adapted to the ilay, and a spe-
cial offering amounting lo $185. was
taken up.

The chinch was becomingly adorned
with floral decorations around the altar
and in every window.

In the afternoon the beautiful sabbath
school exercises were held. The church,
large as it is, would not contain the
crowds that tlesired to witness Iheni.

The service was a choral one. The
singing was very gooel The offerings
were made by classes, three refresenta-tive- s

from each one of the sixteen classee,
one bearing a banner, one the offering
and an accompanying ye rse eif scripture.
and the third a white d' sign with gilt
letters which was hung 113 a sail on a ship
that had been placed uear the pulpit, un-
til it was full rigged.

The words on the sails were Love,
Courage, Faith, Truth, &e., whilo on a
pennant floating from tho mainmast was,
"Christ is risen " The" ship when rigged
was lighted with caudles and Mr. Geoige
then delive red an address, on the synib

gispol ship and the puts of which it
was composed.

The iffeiings mil unteel to $89.90. The
mission sabbath scho.d made an offering
with tlie other c'asses. Frizes were also
bestowed upon over a doz.n perfect sab-

bath school scholars.
R v. L. L. Nash, D. D., preached at

Centenary M. E. Church in the morning
on the Resurrection, and Rev. A. D.
Belts at Hancock street M. E. Church
elid similarly at nigh;. At the former
church a special Easter offering in nddi-fio- u

to the regular collection was taken
up. It amounted to 445.39.

The floral and evergreen decorations
of this church were con hues 1 to the neigh-
borhood ol the ultar, but there they were
profuse and were as flue and ananged
widi as much taste as any ever in the city.
The Cotunient upon their beau'y was uni-
versal from everyone who saw them.
. There were short exereiscs also in the
Sabbath sc!ool by some of thu smaller
children, ''

. '.: .' ' '

ROYAL Crest Tea at A, II, Babkibo-to- -
a.

yCALL AND SEE OUR TEA
WAND COFFEE DISPLAY

I5fAn entire window la

tSfdevoted to it.

: Respectfully, , ; e .t- ,

JNO. DUNN.


